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The alarming development and aggr 
George's fight for the mayoralty-
namely, that it was waged purely 
on principle. In place of the usual 
outpouring of scurrility and abuse, 
lies and insinuations, the speeches 
and campaign documents of the 
Labor Reformers were telling pre-
sentations of the arguments against 
land monopoly. Extracts from 
"Progress and Poverty," and other 
works treating ofthe subject, were 
scattered broadcast. and every in-
fluence exerted to induce the voters 
to think and study the question. 
1\ contest of this sort, even if un-
successful, is worth all that it 
costs, But a political campaign 
waged on the ordinary methods of 
mud-slinging and vituperation, ap-
pealing to men's passions and 
prejudices and selfish interests, is 
positively harmful in its effects on 
the minds of the electors. If La-
bor Reform is to go into the pol-
itical arena as an independent force, 
we must follow this example, dis· 
card the abusive scandal-ni.onge r-
ing tactics, the empty and endless 
chatter about trivialties, the per· 
sonal recriminations of partyism, 
and make the fight. 
clearly and logically in speech and 
writing. There ought, by this time, 
to be dozens of such in every La-
bor ccnter-active missionaries 
available for service when the mere 
noted speakers cannot be obtained. 
We have abundant raw material-
plenty of ready-witted, studious 
young men, whose hearts are in 
the cause, who only want the flu-
ency which can only be acquired 
by practice to make good, peakers. 
Give them a chance. Help to de-
velop their latent faculties by put-
ting them forward in our gather-
ings and holding frequent discus-
sions. Don't let us get the idea 
that a visit cvi::r.y few months by 
some talented speaker from the 
other side is sufficient in the edu-
cational way. The visits of men 
like Powderly, George, Treveltick, 
Fogg and other American leaders 
have stimulated immensely the 
progress of the cause in Canada. 
But necessarily they are 
All commiifdcacUll'inus, be addressed 
~ :SE.A. VE::a., BENSETTE, 
siveness of great capitaU~ts and corpo:E 
tionF, unless checked, will inevitably lead 
the pauperiz-ttion and hopeless dcsradati 
of the t-Oiling masses. 
OUR POWER. 
J. A. KILROY, Manager, 
WtNDSOR, ONTARIO. 
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ENTERPRISE ASSE.MBLY3281 F.very Tue.sdny 
at 7.30 o'clock, in Tnra Hall. Opera House Hloclc. 
Wmdsor. Jos. A. Kilroy, Sec., box 97, Windsor, 
It is imperative, if we desire to enjoy t o 111 anzt l"acbtri1t2";reweler full blessinga of life, thata check be plac 
c:J" <J upon unju11t accumuln.tion, n.nd the powh 
Growing a Good Deal }.,aster 
i:.tban our Kno,,ledge. 
DEALER IN 
Ont, 
\V ~ches, ~Jocks 
for evil of aggregaW wealth. The m" 
dAaired ol>j<ict can be accomplished only y 
the ·uite<i/effort..of tho e ~bo ob"Y the • 
vin :njulction . "In tue sweat of thy e 
sqalt thou eat l>rl'ad." 
WE MUST EDUCATE 
All Members of Labot· Organiza. 
tions if the Movement is to &JEWELRY. 
l')uceeed. 
M e\l.N LINE ASS EM !If.\', 6g22 -Evely friday 
at 1 30 p. Ill, in Tara Hall, Ope•a lio11-e Block, 
Windsor. 1\1. King, Sec., br,x 97, Windsor, Ont. 
Watches and Jeweliy Repairing in the 
very best m,,nner. Gold, Silver and 
Nickle P:a~ing. 
'rhereforc we ha.• e formed the Ordtlr bf 
tlie Knights of L11.bo1· fur the purp'lse of t . 
poising and directing the power of rr 
industrial masaes, not n.s a politice.l par , 
for it is more-in it are crystalized tile son • 
n,ents and measures for the benefit of t e 
whole people, but it should b, borne n 
mind that wbon exerci6ing the rii;ht of 
frage, that most of the object11 herein 
A NEGLECTED DUTY 
ESSEX CENTRE ASSEMRI.Y, 8,75 ~ E,·ery 
Tu.imd.a.Y~ 7 ;;o Q'.,;,loc)c.i thch" ball, ~:ssexC,ntre 
0DL · Chu. L.avit. Sec. 
DISTRICT ASS EM BLY, No. 174.--0 Essex 
Coulfty, meets monthly, as f.:,llo.,. :-Oec l er in 
Wln-:lsor, January in Es .. ex CentrJ, Fehru ry in 
Amhentbur,1;. J. McARDLE, S,cretar -~---~- --
M 4.PLE LEAF ASSEMBLY, 11<0.-Me~L< everv 
Friday at 8 pm., in Forc..c.ter s Hall. Chatham, Ont 
WM. BENSO'.lol, Secretary. 
].(OVAL OAK AS_SEMBLY1 59~ .. '>leet< tverr Monday at 8 p.m. 1n Foresters Hall, Chatham, Oot. 






ile books, Chatterbox, 
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn 
Books, Diaries for 1887, all 
sizes ; Albums, Pocket 
Books, Satchels, Checker 
Boards, Sunday School 
Libraries and Cards, Spec-
tacles; Bisk, \Vax, and 
China Dolls, and a great 
variety of articles for Xmas 
presents at the very lowest 
prices. 
M. Copeland. 
SMITH & DUCK, 
EAST SIDE SANDWICH STREET. 
THOS. G. LOWE, 
15 .SANDWICH 8T ., 
Practical IVatch11zaker 
and Jeweller. 
forth can only bo olitained through leg! 
tion, and that it is ,the duty of all to aasist n 
nominating and supporting with their voi 1'.~ 
only such candidates as will pledge th, ·r 
support to those measures, r .. gardledl! f 
party. But no one, Ehall, however, be co • 
pellt!d to yote with the mejority, and call g 
upon all who belie, e in ~ecuring <,tbe gre -
est good to the greatest number," tojoiu a. d 
assist us, we declare to the world that c 
aims are: 
To make industrial and moral wort:,; no 
Which Cannot be too Soon At· 
tended to. 
By far the most important duty 
which the Labor organizations of 
to-day have to discharge is that of 
education. It is more vital to the 
success of the cause than political 
wealth, the true standard of individual d action, or combinations to raise 
national greatness. 
REPA1~1NG A 8PECIA rrY. To secnro to the workers the - wages or shorten ho..irs, because 
mentofthe w 111th tht>y create, n1lti , t education must precede all such 
leaanre in whic to devi;lop their iutellectu , .. 
rnoral and social facultit's, all of the bene s, efforts if they are to be permanent-
The Only Place where a Complete rcreations and plearnres of asa<1cii.tion ; 41 
Mock can be Found. a word, to enable them to share in the gui:is ly successful. It is only by having I'URELY ON PRIXCIPLE 
F. H. MANN, 




and houo1s oJ advancing civilization. a clear idea of the ultimate objects If th,·s 1·s done-i· f ou r candidates In order to secure these results we dema1 d 
at the hands of the state: to be obtained, and the methods by take advanced ground on the land 
The establisliment of bureaus of Li:il>tr which they are to be reached, that , h · h h 
statistic8, that, we mw arrive at a com.' t question, t e currency, e1g t ours 
knowledge of the educational, moral atti success can be hoped for. What compulsory arbitration and other 
financial condition oftl,e laborin11: masse~. proportion of out member.ship have 
That tbe putilic land,, tbe heritage oft issues of this kind, and stand to 
people, ber.::served for actual settlers; n< attained this standard of intelli- their guns manfully without trim-
another acre for rallroi.ds or sp~cu!ators, a11 H f, h 
that all land! now held for speculative pu. gence? ow ew t ere are corn- ming or shuffling, the campaign 
poses be taxed to their full value. paratively who have more than a may be a powerful factor in educat-
The abrogation of all laws that don 
bear equally upon <.:apltal and Labor, at hazy idea on the subject, or realize ing the citizens, But if it is to be 
the removal of unjust technicalities, dela) that the movement has any wider a m,.,,1.e rush and scramble for office and discriminationtt 10 the adminiatration cf ~ 
justice. scope thaa to com.-,el employers to like an 01 dinary party fight, we 
LIQU O Rs' The adoption ofmeaHures providing for tl. give a few cents more for a day's sliall gain nothing enduring' even if health and safety of those engaized in mi iog, mar,utacturia~ ancl building_ iudu~t.1· Cabor ! l\kn will hurrah and ap- • s.1ceessful. 
.:t.2 !Ja ;~J.w/1,.1, St1·~l!i, fVina·sor, ITTm'f~ li..'mfmniacatlon to tliose engag~d l d h · t · d t d 
--' therem for injuries received through lack of P au w en 1 is propose O sen Too many of our K. of L. assem-
0. BOKSTAL. 
DEALER IN 
nec,1<Mry safeguards. Labor R eform candidates to par- blies and trade unions waste their 
The rccognHion, by incorporation, of h "f k 
trades un;onR, orders and other al!l!odation~ liament, W o, 1 you were to as time over discussing Pnimportant 
as may t e organized by the working mas;;es them why Labor should be repre matters, and quibbling over points 
10 improYe their condition and protect their 
rights. sented there, or what special mea- of order when they should be en-
The eoactmentof laws to compel corpor. sures its representatives should gaged in studyine- the principles of 
atione to pay their employees weekly, in ~ 
lawful money, fortbe labor of the preceding advocate,~ would be unable to give •Labor Refc,rm by means oflecturell, 
IMPORTERS IN BOND, Groceries' 
Grocers an~ Wine Mercnants, 
WINDSOR, CANADA. 
JNO. J. FOSTER, 
BUTCHER, 
Retail Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Game in Season. Cash paid for 
Hides and Skms. 
STALL • IIARKET Butl.DINC, WIIDIOR. 
JOHN PAGE U, 
Wines and Liquors, 
31 SANDWICH ST,, COR, WINDSOR AVE, 
WINDSOR, · · ONTARIO 




OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 
OVER SMITH cl D~Cl(S GROCERY, 
OFFICE IIOURS.-8 a. m, until g P• m. 
WINDSOR, ONT. 
week, and giving mechanics and laborers a · t 11" t d · Th K 
first lien upon the product of their Iabor tQ any m e ,gen answer. reading and iscuss1ons. e . 
the extent of their week's labor. OUR POWER IS GHOW1NG of L. constitution. which definitely 
The abolition of the contract system on r. h k l d W 
national, ste.teand municipal work. iaster t an our now e ge e are provides for the discussion of sub-
'l'he enactmrnt of laws providing for ar. building up a stupendous machine jects bearing upon the Labor ques-
bitration between employers and employed, d · d 
Provisions, 
Crockery & 
anrl to enforce the decision of the arbitrators. which, if wisely directe , lS a e- tion is not lived up to as it should 
Glassware. 'l'he prohibition by.law of the employment quate to affect a social revolution. be. The plea of want of ability to 
of chililren under 15 years of age in work. 





That a gradu'lted iocome tax be levied. the hands of men who are ignorant true that good speakers, who are at 
.Aud we domaud a.t the hands ofour legis- f I · · l f ' t' Iators. o t 1e pnnctp cs o naviga 1011 or the same time thoroughly versed 
The esiablishment of& monetary sy8tem engineering. An ignorant ballot in the Labor question, are scarce, 
in which!\ circulating medium in necessary · h f h ·1 f 
quantity shall issue direct to the people 1s t e great cause O t e evi 5 o but if every one would do his best 
without the ioten-ention of hanks; that all political corruption and demagog- to utilize the talents he has, there 
the national issue shall be toll legal tender 
in p.<yment ofall debts, public and private; ism. But for the lack of popu- would soon be 
and that the Government shall not guarao. lar enlightenment, such govern-
tee or recognize a.ny private banks, or create 
any banking corporations. . ments as Canada has been, and is, 
The interest bearing bonds, bills of credit 
or notes shall never be issued by the Gov-
A GREAT lMPROV.EMENT 
• • ernmeot, but that, when need arises, the em. Prov1s1ons. ergencyshau be met byisaueoflega.lteoder, 
cursed with, could not remain in 
power. A stream cannot rise 
higher than its fountain. The pop-
ular representatives will reflect 
the character and the idtas of their MARKET SQUARE. 
non-interest-bearing money. 
That the Importation of foreign tabor 
under contract be pro!!ibited, 
That in connection with the post office, 
the Government shall organize financial ex. 
chatJges, safe deposits and facilities for de-
Thom aS Chz'ttle, ru:~.ofthesavlogs of the people in sm1ll 




sion, ~y purcha&e, under the right of eminen 
dom1u.p, of all telegraphs, telephones an 
rail1oiids, an'Cl that hereafter no cl1arter d 
license be iEsued to any corporation for con-
struction or operation of any means of trans-
porting intelllgenco, passengl'rs or freight. 
constituents-and it won't mend 
matters in the least to have a ma-
jority~ calling themselves Labor 
Reformers, and voting as such, 
provided they don't know any 
more than they did, when they 
called themselves Grits or Tories-
MERCHANT TAILORS, 









And while making the foregoing demands 
upon the State and national Government, we 
wlll rnd, avor to a~scciate our own Jaborl!. 
'l'o e~tablish co-operative institutions sucll 
as wi.l tend to supersede the wage system by 
the introduction vfa co-operative industrial 
system, 
To ecure for both 1exes equal pay for 
A<!ent for the Celebrated Breakwa•er equBl work. 
~ Churn. 'l'o shorten the hours of labor by a general 
refusal to work for mc,ro than eight hours, 
NO. 5 CREAT WESTERN BLOCK, 21 Sandwich St. East. Windsor, To persuade employeL"s to agree to arbi-
trate bll differences which may ariee be-
If the change is merely to be one 
of names, it is not worth while to 
make it-in fact it had better not 
be made. It will do the cause less 
damage to be ~nrepresented in 
politics than to be badly repre-
sented by mc1(whose views are no 
more enlightened, and.: whose in-
tegrity is no higher, than those of 
the average party politician. There. 
Cxe it .is specia!Jy incumbent upon 
us~at this stage of the movement 
to devote 
If one man cannot be got to make 
a set speech, why should not halfa 
dozen speak for a few minutes each? 
It is not lack of ability so much as 
lack of interest that is responsible 
for tame, lifeless and unprofitable 
meetings. The men who plead 
lack of ahi!ity to address the as· 
sembly on the principles of Labor 
Reform find their to~ues ready 
enough when a per:: onal altercation 
arises or a constitutional poitit crops 
up. But if anybody in an assem-
bly can or will take part in educa 
tional discussions, why not get 
somebody to read aloud? A good 
selection is better than a poor 
speech, and, there i-, no lack of m;:.-
terial to choose from. How much 
interest might be imparted to our 
meetings by the reading of extracts 
from books of a progressive char-
acter or from the Labor press ! 
OPPOSITE DEPOT, SANDWICH ST, 
WINDSOR~ ONT. 
-GEO~LUTHER, John Sepner, 
BAKII AND CONFECTIONER, M.\N FACTl RttR ,\~i.l iJltALEEt lN 
tween them and their employees, in order 
tba.t the bonds of sympa.tby between them 
may be strengthened, and that strikes may 
be reu·lered nnnece!l1<ary. 
Any one wit;hiug the ijCrviccs of an organ. 
izer can secure the sA.me by addressing 
Orgtmizor," care of BEAVER. 
Ot,;R l'RIXCil'LE EXERGIES 
\Ve are not doing what ought to 
be done to 
TRAI . ' t,;P You:,;c MEX 
FEW AND FAR BETWEE7', 
so much so that the enthusiasm 
aroused is apt to die down befcre 
the next occasion-instead of being 
kept alive by a steady local agita-
tion. Moreover there are some 
phases of the question peculiarly 
Canadian-some abuses prevalent 
herewith which American speak-
ers cannot be expected to be as 
fully conversant as our own people. 
It is all the more requisite that 
home talent should be brought out, 
and our organizations should be 
made as far as possible self-sustain-
ing in the matter of educational in-
fluence. 
·l Ifthe bor o;ganiza ·ons • -
ilay will o their whole uty in t 1is 
direction-a very few years will 
witness a wonderful improvement 
in the mental deve!opement of our 
membership. At present nothing 
is more certain than that we are 
not fitted to exercise that extensive 
and controlling influence in public 
affairs to which the working classes, 
by their numbers and unport;incc, 
are entitled. vVe are going to have 
power- let us see to it that as a 
class we acquire the inlelligence to 
enable us to use it wisely a11d well 
Colored Labor Organizing. 
The importar,c:o of the foundation 
lllid for the intelligent 01·gitl'1igation 
of tbe colored workers of the Suuth 
by the General Assembly of tlte 
Knights of Labor al RicbrnonLI i .. ro-
cognized by workingmeu every-
where, The L11bor ~cord of Louit:1-
ville, Ky., says:-'' Tbe colored lu. 
borcr.3 can and do exist on an amount 
ihat would not pay for a single m0:d 
for a NorLhern whit!.' luuo1er. The 
colored mun live:; wilh his family in 
a hovel but little better than the 
quarters of the slave:; p1·ior to the 
war and upon food pri..ctirally the 
same M was issued to the tslave:-1, 
'rhEI result of this is that alroa.dy the 
cotton mills of the South nro fx. 
ing the prices at wl1ich tho 
mill:. of l\fas:<o.chuqeltH, New 
York, and Rho<lo Island mu,-,t t-cll 
Lboi1· products. J njury to one of tho 
cneane:;t of tbo lttbo1ers in tho Unit· 
ed States i~ an injury to all, Organ. 
ize, organize, Uild ~till orgauiz.c I 
Eve1·y Jab@rer, black or \rhite, ma11 
or woman, in tho United l:::itates 
should bo a mem lwr of some trade 01· 
labor union. Thu", a11rl tbu · 011ly, 
can we protect each other and prn• 
tect ourc;olvo~. It is in the interest 
of all lttLorer thnt the price puid for 
labo1· to e\'cry ,man, wornu11, and 
child throughout the lund should bo 
a good price; whether the labor ue 
okillcd or unskilled, of the plow, :lie 
loom, the forgo, or tbe i,hop. The 
pl"ice should be nil that the work 
i~ worth, <lne cou~idct·atiun 
being gi,cn to the different <:o:;t of 
tivlllg as for a.~ mny be uniform. 
Crcamciy Butter, Milk, 
and Eggs. --ICE CREAM-




RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, ETC. 
Groceries, Canned Goods, Jams, Jelliei, I~ 3 
Dried Meats, Ham! Bacon, Tobacco 
and Cigars. 





to the inculcations of the doctrines 
of Labor Reform. If we do run 
FIHST•CJ.ASs ,\HI l'E candi<lates for Parliament and the 
SnAVl~G AND HAIRDRESSING legislature. the opportunity shou1c1 ll \1 be seized upon to make the contest 
PARLOR. an educationel campaign. "There • 1,adleb' Hnlr <:uttlnic a !!pedulty, was one specially gratifying and 
;mith lJIQ·l·1 ~·o, ;q, Saodwi~h nt~.:t East, Wiod,or encouraging feature Of lien'}' 
as speakers and writers to take the 
places of those upon whom 1he 
burden of the work now f,i ;l, 
Every assembly, every union 
should be a school, rearing up men 
thoroughly versed on the question 
-equipped with arguments and 
fact;1 and, able to present them 
SouTnERN PLA'.'ITER.,i AL..\R)tPD,-
Tho l'Olo1·cd field hands or1 the Pair-
,iew l'lantation, near ~·cw Orlean~, 
who struck :t few days ago, ha\·e all 
been paiu off and ordered to lea\'o the 
placo. They :tl'c K11ightR of Lalmr 
and tho firBt. body of tield luborcl', 
belonging lo that organization i11 t11e 
South who e\·ei· wont on blriko. Tiio 
neighl.Joring pli111ter" liaYo liecorno 





Five Worthy Knights, ' I =s11.ao1r- \ It rccms as if Lbo Knights of Labor are 
gong to be the fashion. Congressmen, edi-
tors and literary men arc joining their ranks. 
Even large employer., with hundreds of 
men in their pay, are glad to enroll the~-
sel ves among ths Knights if the boys w 11 
let them. 'rhe order is increasing by t ho• 
-\\'!SHE:, TO-
COMPARE PRICES 
\iVith other people's, and also wishes to state that 
goods are c1s pure and as free from adultera-
tion as any in Windsor. 
NOTE THESE PRICES : 
Granulated Sugar, 6!c, per lb. Exfra Light Sngar, 6c. per lb. 
• Bright Yellow Sugar, 5c. pe1· lb. 
DRIED FRUITS. 
New Va.lonciaRaisins, 8c. per lb. Fine old Raisins, 6 lbs. for 25c. 
New Currants, 8c per lb. New French Plums, 80 per lb. 
Very Fine old Plums, 5c per lb, 
NUTS. 
Soft Shelled Almonds, 18c p!lr lb. New Filberts, l2io per lb. 
PRESERYED BRUITS. 
8trnwberry Jam, 20c. Raspberry Jam, 20c. 
Plum Jam, 20c. Gooseberry Jam, 20c. Red Currant Tam, 20c 
TEAS. 
Extra fine Young Hyson, Gunpowder. and English Breakfast Teas, 65c. 
My Japan and Black at 50c. will discount anything in Windsor. 
Young Hyson, fine Black, and a ~ery fine Japan, at 40c. 
Just try 1 lb. of my 25c. Tea. • 
COFFEES 
From 20r. to 40c., all ground fresh, as ordered. 
ands every month. 
The highest officers in this vast body 
organized labor are general master workmen 
and a general executive board of five meip. 
bers. 'l'he first is that of Richard Griffiths, 
twice elected general worthy foreman of tle 
order. He is a faithful member devoted io 
the interests of the working people. 
The need of organizing labor to deie9d 
itself against the aggressions of monopo\y 
has been apparent in America for some tiJe 
It is all very well to say that tbi~ is a frk 
country and that a man should be allowed ~ 
work for what wages he please1. Bat tl)e 
sam e argument might be used for permittidg 
to be a shve. The interest of o e 






wbole. To prevent the degradation of 
whole by cheap foreign labor is, when 
<Jome\ to think of it, a praiseworthy olf~ 




F redoric Turner has been called the dude 
he executive board. H~ is a youag man., 
paratively, having been born in Euglan4 
846. He came to this country young 
ugh not to be spoiled for an Ameri~. 
was a bright public school boy in Phil~-
hia. He learned the goldbe .. ter's trad 1 
worked at it for many years. He stuck 
t in fact, till his duties as secretary and 
surer of the Knights of Labor left him n~ 
e to attend to it. Then the Knights votl 
him a salary suffioient for a liTiog, and 













ganized labor . One of the first of the lo. or 
cal 
THE ONI ... Y ~,PLUG'' 
K. OF L. yfOBACC OS 
MADE IN CANADA. 
-ASK .FOR-
,, R.OYAL NAVY" AND "AMBER" TEN CENT PLUG 
ALL OF OUR GOODS ARE TAGGED WITH THE K. OF L. TRADE M.ARK IN OLD GOLD. 
Benning, Watson & Co., 
MANUFACTURERS, 
PARIS, · - - 0_4.NADA. 
of work, and another is to get two impoxtant 
branches ot manufacture into the hands of 
the work.ingmen and educate the wage-work-
en; in the practical application of the co-
operative principle. 
REED CaAIR FACTORY .-The Knights of 
Labor of Michigan City have shrted a reed 
cliair factory on the co-operative plan. The 
association was incorporated ,A.ugttsl 5th, and 
is now in full running order, with exeellent 
pt·ospects of success. This ent!lrprise de-
serves the encouragement and support of or-
ganized workingmen everywhere. .By 
union men the convict labor system may be 
destroyed, whether we have legislative enact-
ment upon the subject or not. 
'l'B:E XNIGlt'l'3 OF :C.A:1301\ 
BISCUITS and CONFECTIONERY 
--ARE NOW IN THE MARKET,--
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM. TAKE NO OTHER. 
$'fi" We positively assert that our goods are up to those of Detroit.~ 
K. OF L. BISCUIT AND CONFECTlONBRY WORKS, (LIMITED,) 
CHATHAM, ONT. 
s•.1.•c ....... • .... -V-E=& 
We are now prepared to see our friends and the public g~nerally, hav-
ing received our season's supply of Stove._, which are the 
finest and bes twe ever had. In Base Burners we have the 
Art Garland, Art Royal, 
Art Sultana, Royal Art, 
Which are the best produced. In Cooking Stoves we show a variety 
which has never been seen here before. 
SEE WHAT YOU OA.N GET FOR 20, 
assemblies of the Knights of Labor, No 
was started in Philadelphia by Mr. Tur-
among his fellow goldbeaters- He is 
ding his office of secretary-treasurer I 
Knights for the third term. He is ~ 
duate of the fhi!adelphia public high 
ool. Education al ways tells. 
BENEFIT OF UsrTEn Ac1·1oi;.-'l'he Knights 
of Labor, T1·ades Unions and theGrange, if 
wuely united1 can brighten the face of la\ior 
and take fr0m it some of the burdens that so 
heavily press upon it. This great comblna. 
ti on of the forces of labor Med not bdcome a 
political party machine. But it holds a ma-
jority of the votes of this country. It should 
use them fearlessly, freely, aud wisely to 
benefit its own condition. The methods of 
labor are, like all c,ther im,t·tutions, subject 
to the laws of change and progreEs. It mmt 
irenounce its old methods; it must entrench 
GEO, A. & E. B. NEVEUX. 
25ots. ' ( 8 lbs. Fr6sh Granulated Oatmeal, 5 lbs- Baking Soda, 
3 packages ()ol'D Starch, 5 lbs Laundry SLarcb, 
4 bars Victor Soap, 4 bars Stewart Bar Soap 
4 bars Electric Soap. 1 lb. New Mixed Peel, 
4 lb1:1. Butter Crackers, 3 Jb., Ginger Snaps 
Bost American Oil, 25c- per gal. 
.Molasses, 35c per. per gal. 
Best Canadian Oil, 18r.. per gal, 
A very fine Sy1·u p, 35c. per gal 
I propose makillg butter a leading ~ine, and at all times w!ll en?eavor 
to ~eep a choice article. As my store ,s nov. second to none m ·wmdsor 
I moan that neithei· my goods nor prices shall be. I would most re?pect 
folly ai;k that you should call and see us. I shall endeavot· _by attent10n to 
business and fair dealing to merit the patronage of the pub\i,;. My motto 
shall be " Small profits and quick returns." 
' .
Thomas · E! Kilroy, 
MANAGER . 
HITE BLOCK., 
DO NOT PURCHASE 
Until you hwe examioed B. M, BRISB1N'S well assorte::l stock of 
Glassware and Crockery, l:!..tc. 
le 
., Complete Tea anrl Dinner sets, in colored and white ware, at _very reasonab rates. We have on hand also a large stock o! all kinds of Groceries, Meats, etc 
at prices which cannot fail to suit the cu3tomer. ESSEX CENTRE, ONT I 
WHAT YOU CDROT 
Get from your own Grocer, J 
you can get at 
Robinson & Anderson's I 





tself in public opinion bt right action, and 
by using the ballot it may overthrow th.i 
wrongs that have preyed upoo the working 
men.r-A,msas . City News. 










Co-OPEllATil'E OIL COMPANY .-The Knights 
of Labor in the vicinity of Oelan, N. Y., 
have formed a co-op ,rati ve oil refining com-
pany, aud have nearly completed tJ.e works 
tor a capacity of 1,000 barrds per week.. 
WEilDINC CAKES A SPECIALTY, 
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
BAKERY, SANDWICH, 0NT. 
Ne-w- WC"'od Yard ? 
FARMING ON ~HE Co-OPERATIVE Pu:..- HARD and SOFT WOOD sawed and 
Much interest is felt in the co-operative split. Delivered to any part of the town. 
CREA T WESTERN HOTEL 
SHAVING 
PARLORS. 
OPPOSITE C. W, R, DEPOT. ' 
Michael Cauzillo 
The Knights show tbeir faith by theil' 
ks, in putting men from among th,m- , 
ves, into office, to look after lheil' impor-
t interests. Thie is quite d,fforent from 
farmers, who almost invariably elect a 
ye:r to represent them in congress, or in a 
t~ legish,ture. Thom!ls B. .Barry is the 
rd member of the executive board. He 
• born in Cohoes, ~- Y., in 1852. He is 
unger even tb'\n Secn,t·uy 1rurner. 
lung men for action, old men for counsel" 
yo 
fanning ent'}rprise of the Knights of Labor 
in ()row Wing County, Minnesoh. The 
company bas paid for 200 acres of land, aud 
twenty persons are in the colony. They 
expect soon to secure 300 acres more, but 
CHICK & GILES, GENERAL 
Just back of the Markel, on Chatham st., Windsor. , COMM Is s 10 N M BR O H ANT, ,,y ancieri t classic proverb says. But the 
ight, have young men for action and for 
uncil too. That is one reason why they 
the 
Kn 
co J. s. LA y-r. _ ... KD, they are bound fo pay as they go. 
ve accomplished so much in so few years, c 
K. of L. CUTLERY. -It is announced that A'III "'llty 
~ l',I 
One of the first things ;.Jr. Barry began to :h.:l~~ig:t: of :out!:ngton, C:nn., will eij., _ <I"" 
ha 
pe Engin.eer, 
do was b ''agitit,," When. lrn "'"" 8 y~:lrO 3, JS a"' 5,0 0 CU erv wor R i,11,l. abIU[J I 
d he bagan to work m a kmtttng mill from '" - ue no ques 1011 , • ol 
' . . . . I their goods. Thera •"oulfl • t· ESSEX CENTRE ONT 
n the morning tLII 6:30 at night, It was about the suc~·:ss ot the ente1·prise, for these ----------------
ough to make anybody grow up to pe 11~ ar~ goods so largely u~ed by working people 
5 i 
en 
that they could easily by giving tlie prefer- NEW WOOD YARD, 
ence of their p!ttronage to the K. of L. goods L ondo/I st., 2 blocks t/Jtst ,,j J\'utson' s mitl. 
sustain a large institution. 
ag ititor. 
w 
Johu W. Hays was born in Philadelphia, 
here the Knights of Labfr took their rise. 









JI@"' The Chatham lL of L. Biscuit 
and Confectionery Works goods are 
now in the market. Their soda bis. 
cuits are pronounced by Windsor 
merchants equal to those of Detroit. 
See their advel'tisement in another 
column, 
e operations of the executive board. Mr. 
ays got his Practical education as a brake-
an on the Pennsylvania railroad ill. 18'78 
hile on duty on the road, he was throwd 
on the track and a train passed over cim 
d took. off his lett arm; No more braking 
for that. Maimed as he was, the plucky 
ung man learneJ a new trade whereby to 
ta living for himself and family. He be- Farmers, 




eo WREN IN WINDSO~, CALL AT 
Wm. Schofield's 
RESTAURANT; 
raphers' btrik.e of 1883. He w .. s one who , 
llsout of a place alt~1· the collapse ot that 
rike, and like many another bas found that 




th at could have happened to him. Re went 
in to business for himself, the grocery business 
ud prospered. He lives in New Brunswick a 
N. J. Mr. Hayes is now only 32 years old. 
.Mr. W. H. Bailey is the fifth member of 
e geQ.eral extcottve board, He is a Cana-
an, and was born in Hamilton, Out. He, 
oo, has boen long known as a zealou,, 
night. Tile Knigb.ts began their fin;t agi· 
tion out:1ide tb.e city of Philadelphia, wherti 









99 Sandwich Street, opposite McN ally's 
Mills. 
Everybody welcome. Warm meals at alJ 
hours. Prices to suit everybody. 
BUSINESS MEN & MECHANICS 
Save money by getting your meals at this 
Restaurant. Everything fitted up in first· 
class order. The rich and poor all treatei 
1like, with the utmost civility. 
WM. SCHOFIELD, Prop 
All descriptions of wood kept on hand, 
and delivered promptly. 
JOSEPH F. JANISSE. 
CHRISTMAS! 
Photograph, Scrap, aud Autog1aph Al-
bums ; Plush Photo Frames, Cups 
and Sa11cers, Vases, Rllbber 
Dolls, China Dolls, Wax 
Dolls-the largest as-
sortment in Windsor. 
Pocket Diaries, Bibles, Prayer Books cf 
all kinds. Very large assortment 
of Christmas Cards, Books 
for Boys and Girls 
Give me a call before purchasing. 
V. MARENTETTE, 
13 OUELLETTE AVENUE, 




Oysters, Cigar~, &c. 






&c • ., &c., &c, 
52 CLENCARRY AVENUE, • WINDSOR 
A. H. JOSEPH, 
Cli:NTRAL 
DRUG STORE 
10 Sand vvich st:, 
Will have its advertisement in this space next week. Read it carefull y. 
orrespondeuce with the coal miners an 
ail cutters of Pennsylvania. The organiza. 
on gradually but swiftly spread till it em. 





S HOTAL), Money to loan at the lowe: s t rat,s of Intc:rc.sl. 
Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at any hour, day 
or night. 
J .&DIES DAVIS. 
ALLAN BROTHERS ' Essex Centre, 
Are now showing the most complete stock of 
Dry Goods, Clothing 
Hats and Caps and Men's hrnishings 
' 
and at the Lowest Prices, In the County of Essex, 
BROTHERS. ALLAN ~--~~~~====:___. ____________ _ 
b 
Some of th6 best miijsionary work of the 
rgani.-;ation has beeu among the coal 0 
mhers. It has been the boast ot the Ameri-
us that 'le women worked in coal mines in 
n this lont,nant. Well, summer before 
ast Mai,t~r Wort.mau Powderly made some 
nvest'gations in the Connelhville coke n! 
ions. At 6 o·cJo<:k in the morning he 
ound a Hungariy woman, ••clad only in a 
ho1t, coarse chemise and a pair of cowhide 
boots," drawing coke out of a hot oven. 
Anctber, h1lf nak.ed, was handling coke in 








n front of the car. i 
Co-operation. 
Boot and Shoe Maker. - 50 HOUSES FOR SALE, CHEAP,- !,/at" TELEPHONE. on monthly payment:;. 
FINE SEWED WORK A SPEGIAL T 
lf,aT ASSEMBLYMRN INVITED. 
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DoUJ!:llll lllod,. Wt .. dsor, Ontario. 
PLUMBING AND CAS•FITTINC, 
JOS. DcGURSE 
Provincial Land Surveyor, 
CIVIL ENGINEER, 
I have bouglit out the business of 'Mr. Chas. Youn~. Dra.ug,htsm.a.n a.nd. Valua.to't'. 
and will continue to do R00:?.11: N'O. 10, 
PLUMDINC, CAS AND STEAM FlTTINC Curry Block, Windsor, Ont. 
In all its branches. A full stock of tinware on hand~ 
PUR,SER, 
CORNE R PITT &> STUART ST., WIN DSOR. 
V. MARENTETTE, 
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER, 
Dealer in Fancy Goods, Toys, etc. 
Engli>h and Am~rica~ Newspapers a od lllagnines 
• • Delivered to any A,ldress. 
- THF.-
Vienna Bakery. 
Our Vienna Bread is causing quite a 
sensation. TRY IT I 
THOS. JONES. 
Cor. Windsor aod Cl, it him St5 
THOS. VOLLANS 
Co.0I'ERATRYE GLASIJ-WORKS.-A uo-opera-
tive company has purchased the glass-works 
at Wilmington, Del., and will open with fi[ty 
men, 
Co-OPERATIVE 'l'EXTIUl-lVORKS.-The trouble 
with the organized t"xtite manufacturers of 
Frankford .,Pd., has nc,t heeu without its 
be11efit3 as well as it~ losses. 'l'he Knights 
of Labor are buildiog a co-operative textile 
factory, and was issuing 10,000 shares at $5 
each to stut dth. 
~ 
~ 
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~ ~~~;~ .. ~··;~~~: Jos. Billedeau 
~ DEALERS I~ 
VE]ETABLES, 
j Picture Frames 
MANUFACTURER OF SUPERIOR 
Roller Process Flour, Cornmea 
BRAN, SHORTS, FEED, ETC. 
CRISTIIC AID WOOL•CARDINC PROMPTLY DONE. 
_ ~ylmer A venue, "W'indsor1 
• TILl)oHOIII CONNICTION, 'U 
Ontario, 
1, 
l'0-0l'EU1'10N IN PaxLAUELPHlA -The hat. 
ters and cigunnakers of Philadelphia are 
taking active mP.asure? to give practic11.l ap-
plication of the co.operative principle, One 
objeut is to furnidh employment to the large 
u.utUl.Jer of 11e1son11 in the city who are out 
o . v ro 
::J'c;t"80 ~ 
'N, UJ ·;::: ~ Cl) 00 N ::Jbo..tJ,soo 
0.. ·- 1---t ~ 0 g-. ;:,.. s...s i:::-
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PICTURE FRAM ES 
AND MOULDINGS. 
Room and C;~fce Mauldinis, FISH!POUL TRY. 
ST ALLS ;; '3, I, 2; JU. , :; 
Made to order on shortest notice. 
14 OUELLETT~ AVENUE, w l N 000 J. 
THE BEAVER. 
4 ------------------------·--------------
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\...:) ;.,:) you rhink ho will Le~ a patic'.1L 
~ ,-1 Pl'omises its re:ul01·s a sotios of Joe- fl'lldgc any Jo::~rr? :No, wo will 
~ tures on important questions, corn- not.' H is his iguornncc, hi,i inra-
~ 0 moncing Jan. fot, noxt: pacity for i\olf-donial ar.1d i>~Jf:sacrific:c, 
1.-'l'hc Torrens eystem of hnd transfer and his want of organ1zi,t1on nud d1s-
('\,J wlll be tnoro11ghly treated, a~ now in force oiplino, thaL ha,i bithel'to en:1bled 
~ in Austri.illa, New Zealand, Victorin, B. C., wealth to control and maslor tho 
.-. nu<l .'.\laaitolm. Tltiti alone will lJe a treat to 
~ ~ 1 everv Jo.nd owner-worth ctoub'.e the sub drutl re ; uut tho:.;e conditions nre 
"( CJ) r-1 "'ription. fit-.;t fi~appr:u·i ng, and when they 
Ct) C:: Q 2.-Tiiet,uing of c11nnda Co. Jantl, and oxisL no lon«or, wealth will h:we lost 
~
~ • _. that of all other held for speculative pur. its ppwm·. 'rrho ond of dl'•td/;Cl")' is 
Ci:l rJl pose~, to the value of improved property ~d- O}J))l"p:!ching- ,· with tliat cmno~ the 
bl) ~ j lce1 t thereto. This abuse the lauonng - l 
h · V element intend theiovernrocnt mmtab0I1sb extinction of wealth ; and t 10n 
~...A Ci:l rt wilt repay you well to read it. comes tho ueco;;sity of Labor for all, 




Cameron, Bartlet & Co.' s 
~ P=l ..... 3.-The free books for schools will he and Lhat condiLion of society so cs-
r , ~ another interesting lecture. .v'rom the fact tlen dnl lo the existence ot n tl'ue 
'-._) ..µ • ..-1 ot our putting up thelmildingsahdfurnisbing Christianity in which he who wi:l 
( "t) Ci:l ~ them we cannot see why wo sLould not fur not mo1·k n'o1'ther ~hall 110 eat. La-
~ V · uisb the books in the same way. " " 
h 4.-Theamountoflnndestolenhyrailroad bor ennobles, drudgery degrades. 
(_? syndicates and Congressmen in tho United The only point to determine i:i wben 
Appropriate presents for gentle1:1en 1nignt be 
selected fron1 the following : 
States, during the p,ist 20 years, from the di·ud.rery commences. The Chris-
.µ people, under the guise of iaw. tian Cb u rch sa '"'ii n,frer ton hours 
C...... Ci:l 5.-ThcFranchisc in cities and towns, J S z 
~ , iegulated by rings and ring legislation in work per day; thf'd ociaTis
1
t. ~ays 
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not bec~me elected as a councillor, hi~ nal in ibis m:1.Lt'lr, favors the viewrs 
qualification being placed at $800, the ~ta- of the Rocialistfl, and pl'oclai ms iti> 
tistics of ('anadn, showing his average earn- be! ief' in the gospel of relaxtion, and 
ings to be $600 per year, while these very its adherance ttJ the doctrine which 
same legislators have the Jaw so framed that 
they themselves require no quahfication tcac)108 the sinfulness of drudgery.-
whatever to bold their seat in the Dominion Bobca1.1geo11 Jndqendent. 
or Provincili.t legis\ature, and they possess 
the power to vote away millions of our 
money, Don't fail to subscribe, and see for 
yourself perhaps tha most important of your 
rights . 
6 -How unfairly the Franchise law in 
municipal matters falls up'on the masses. 
Syme men have the right to poll 8 and 10 
v,,tes wnen others ea.a vote but once or twice. 
A ca;e was shown some time since in Wind-
sor, where five professional men bad the 
ga.1 right to poll 34 votes for councillorA, 
as against five carpenters polling J D votes 
only. This inequality of the law must be 
abolished. 
Every one who reads this copy of 
.Labor's first attempt at defending its 
much nbused right in the past is 
asked to be a subscriber. Ifwe shall 
know onr rights, we ourselves must 
follow up the transpiring events 
shown to us, without fear or favor, 
in our own organ, now that it has 
come to out· county. Subscribe at 
Otll'e. 
Drudgery. 
PATNTERS ON STRIKE,-There are 
125 painters on strike in ~ew York 
againsL tho reduction ol the hours of 
labor from nine to eight and of 
wages from $3.50 to $3.10. Dele-
gate J. G. J0t1es, of th~ Pr~gres~ive 
Paibters, staled tbe Parnters umons 
ha $75,000, which they would 
spend to win the strike, if necessary. 
BRASS AND lRoN-woRKERs.-Tbore 
is, a strike of tho brass and iron-work-
ers of Pittsburg. involving several 
hundred men, against a breach of 
contract by the Emplo,reroi' A8socia-
tioo. Last 1\Iay an agreement was 
matle tietween the employers and 
men that the Saturday half-holiday 
isliuld be granted to the men and 
t t they should not ask for an ad-
va >.)0 for two years. Recently the 
e · 10.rcrs undertook 1o enforce a 
re 1rn to ·the old rule and Urn men 
have determined to resi.,t, They are 
be1og snstai ned by the Genernl Or· 
ganization of Brass-workers and are 
confident of winning the struggle. 
1\I!;ST E~lANCIPATE TBEllSELVES.-No reform 
moral or intellectual, over came from the 
u!!.Per classes of society. Each and all ea.me 
frum the protest of m1uty: and victim. The 
emancirntion of the working people mus be 
agiieved by the working people.-Wmde/1 
F!lillijs, 
Wnv Do WE WAJIT ?-lfthe animals can 
r'*1sou, what must they think of ns? L?ok 
a~ one of those great ocean steamers, plowmg 
b-lr wny ncrnss the At antic,. a~ainst wind, 
aJain•t wave, absolutely settmg at defiance 
t o utmost power of the elements. lf the 
Jls that hover oyer her were thinking be-
1 1gs coUJcl tney ilu>tgino th<>t the a.r. im"l that 
CQuld crent.e such a structure as that could 
actually want for enough to rnt? -Hmry 
Gforg~ . 
Ara great Grit m!leting hill.:! in Ottawa 
lftely Premier Mowat tried hard to cxpla~n 
away his neglect of tae interests ot Labor In 
de matter ofthe facto_ry legislation. Boil~d 
cl>wn his statement Hmply amoun,s to th111 
' t. -bis government did not put the a.c 1n 
fhrM for fear the Ottawa adminstration might 
Jeto it. B .. h ! Why not let them veto it if 
tb.ey dared, and throw the responsibility upon 
them? Re didn't act so hesitatingly when 
t~e license law, the rivers and streams bill 
!ind the boundary award were in question, 
it won't do. 
Bradley 
Fz'ne Sz'lk 1-landkerchiefs front 25c up : Si'lk 
Afuffeers from $I up; Fine Si'lk Unibrellas, 
$3.00 ,· a paZ:r of Silk !lose from 
50c up ; fine paZ:r Sz"lk Braces 
front /I .OO up. . 
Pair of Dogpkin Glove_;, t:v~ cl~sp.s, st.1tched b~_fk, $1 
up ; Dent's and Fownes lined, Kiel M1ts and ~-:.itoves 
from $1 up, Dent's and Fowncs Ch~vrette an.d Berber, 
2-Button,stitchcd back gloves. Seal Caps,~ers1an Lamb 
Caps, Dogskin Caps, Silk Neck ties, Cardigan Jackets, 
Silk and \Vool Cuffs, Cash1nere 1i ufflers. 
• 
We think the ladies would be immensely delighted t~ be rc1:1ember-
ed by some one or more of the articles below from their relatives and 
friends: 
Black and Cream Fichus and Scarfs, Fancy TasselJed 
Scarfs, Sash Ribbons, Cashmere Hose, ~ashmere 
Gloves Wool l\1its, Leggings, Bootees; a pair of our 
best q~ality Couversier Kid Gloyes in 3 or 4 buttons; 
Black or Colored undressed Kid G.loves; our J:?ollar 
mak~ of Kid Glo\fCS, 6 buttons ;· Table N apkM1s a 
beautiful assortment ; Embroidered Table Covers; 
Embroidered Piano Covers; a Dress Pattern of Velvet, 
Brocaded Velvet Black Silk, Colorcd Silk, Black 
Cashmere or Col;red Cashmere; Paisley Shawl, French 
\Vool Shawl, Ladies' Jersey, Breakfast Shawl, Hood, 
Cap, Fascinator, &c. 
l\1akE: your purchase in good time and thus secure 
your own comfort and a better assortment. 
Cameron Bartlet & Co. 
NEW AND FRESH 
BARGAINS BARGAINS! 
Everybody Wants to 
Bargains 
Secure some of 
offered at 
the 
The New Era Roller Mills. 
BICKLE & DYSON, 
.For a lengthened period tho people 
have been taught tho virture of in-
dustry and the sin of 1c1 lenesl'<. 
Clergy, aristocracy and wealth are 
united to praise industry, and to per 
suade the people to work indefati-
gably. Tbe Chul'ch has preached the 
ctoctrine that'' To Labor is to pray," 
and so universal has been the com-
mendation bestowed upon persistent 
Labor that even the Jaborer himself 
bas been imp~ossed with the idea 
that to work hard and for many 
hours daily is n necessity of man'is 
condilion, and that Labor is good, 
not for what it p1·oduces, but sim-
ply bec nueo it, fo Lul,<,1•. It. 
bas been reserved for Advanced 
Thought to enunciate tbo doctrine 
that Labor is not a virtue, to peeacb 
tbe gospi l of relaxation, and to in · 
culcate the sin of drudgory. Yes, 
drudgery is a sin, for drudgery de-
grades, and unless society is so or-
ganized in tbe futt1re that the whole 
mass of the poople have time for re-
union, conversation, reading, study, 
scientific lectures and music, then 
must it retrograde, and the further 
development of man's spiritual na-
ture absolutely cease. There is no-
thing new in the doctl'ines of .Ad-
vanced Thought on this subject :-
the principles involved are simply 
those of practical Ohristianity. If 
you give the matter only a few mo-
ments' consideration you will call to 
mind that a hundred or twelve hun-
dred or two hundred ye~irs ago a 
la.borer worked ten hours a dav and 
in that time produced enough to give 
him food, clothing, a home and fuel. 
Since then the invention of machine-
ry has enabled him to prod uco 
ten, twenty, nay a hundred times 
more in the same time, but though 
his power ofprodution has ~o enor-
mously increased, his hours of Labor 
1·emain the same, and he still bas no 
moro than food, clothing, a home 
and fuel. There must be injustice 
Given A111rav, -DEALERSIN-







BEFORE YOU ORDER YOUR 
ONT. 
--HOLIDAY PICTURES--
AND FRAMES, CALL AND SEE 
w. A, MURDOCH'S 
Samples. None better to be had. 
OPPOSITE TIIE POST OFFICE. 
HARRI & KARPP, 
J e""\Vele:i .. ,w a1.1.d Silver@r.niths. 
·watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Sterling Silverware 
and Electro Plated \\Tare. Repairing of 
Watches d.nd J ewelry. 
NEW STOR.E ! .NEW GOODS ! 
HARRI & KARPP 
:Z&I WOODWARD AYENU1!1 DETROIT, Ml C H. ' 
and wrong somewhere, or olherwise 14 OUELLETTli AV , 
he would either have less hours to r 
work or more to receive for his work 
than bare subsistence. If ten hours 
work without machinery could pro-
WINDSOR, ONT. 
duce enough for subsistence a hund-
red years ago, then certainly four JAMES IRWIN 
hours work, now, with Lhe aid of ma- , 
Whole,;alc aad Retail Dea~r in i, 
-WlTH-
Every Eighth SUIT or OVERCOAT. 
These Goods are New and not shelf worn. 
My Custom Tailoring Department at .t chinery, should produce equal re· " 
suits. ls not that reasoning souml? 
But it does nothing ot the kind. The 
hours of Labor are as long in 1886 
as they were in 1686, and tbo labore1· 
bas now, as then, only a bare sub-
sistence. It is the knowledge of this 
injustice tbat is creating the existing 
fo1·mentation among the masses oi 
the population of Europe, and is pav-
ing the way to the gt·eat social revo-
lution. The impending upheaval 
will involve the most extraordinary 
changes, and to propare the public I 
mind for these cbm,gos is one of tho 
_FRESHANDSALT No 50 Sandwich St., 
MEATS. Is pac~ed with all the Latest Novelties of 
GAME IN SEASON. 
Cash paid for Hides and Skins. Meat 
delivered promptly to any part of the 
town. Term, Cash. 
STALLS NO 3 AND 4, MARKET 
GEO. PAYNE,Man;l11;er. 
--- - - ---------0 b j e c t s of this journal. Let us then, 
have no more about Labor being C N 
English and Frendfi Wdrsleds I 
English and Scotch 
essential to man's happiness-but Jot BRITISH & AMERI A 
us heat· ouly the ,.oaltby, or thoso . CIGAR STORE. And all the N.ewest Patterns in Over~oatinO's 
who do not work, that prate about - ~
the virtue of induslry; the drudge J 
1 
WEAR & w E WEAR and Pantin,S: My P!ices. run from $lo $31 
is juet awalrnning to the fact that • • • • , d d rimmed Ill First Clas St 1 d 
drudgery is noL a natural but an arti (Laieof S. Stover'5,) m&, e an • 8 Y e, an 
!icial condition, and he will soon Lio WllOLl!!l,\LKASD Rl!TAl~ De:ALJ;RS IN • I will g-ive $5.00 with every 8th Suit or Overcoat 
l'efusing t:> drudge. it must be up- Import:d and Dome.she made to order. This will be continued until 
parenL to O\'eryono who thinks, that Cigars& Tobaccos,.Bnar further not1·ce at 
the greater the weal Lb of tbo ,yealthy 
the greato1· must be tho drndgery of & Meerschaum P1pe-s, • • 
the drudgeA, fol' all wealth COD· Smoker's Sundries No 50 Sandwich St., Windsor, Ont. 
sume8 is prodnced Ly the drudges, Et Et 
and wbon wealth consumes more the C ' C., J A ft.ROSS ........... 
drudges have to produce more. 1108. 7 & 9 OUELLETTE AVE, NEAR THE • , U" ... ur, 
When the drud"o understands this, FERRY, WINDSOR, WJNDSOD 
Q Aanmbli•• invited &o ~. 4, 
